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Br·t in': n saila
sensation••.

Nicholson 33.
A*ton racer/cruiser
Nicholson 33 is an entirely ne

venture for Nicholsons. Yo
can now choose from 3 Fo
each developed from a desi
by Ron Holland-the Bu get
ormula, the flat-out Ra ng
Formula, or the superb
acer / Cruiser Formul .

HOUSTON
17131 488 -1882

organizations who hold meet
Ings, dinners and dances there.
The club accommodations
can present a fonnal or cuual
relaxed atmo phere. The
facilities attract prominent
racing events due to rooms
for guests and participants
and the quick, easy access to
the race course which Is just
off the harbor at Shore Acres
on Upper Galveston Bay.
However, the physlcal attrl·
butes are far overshadowed
by the warmth and hospital
Ity generated by the members
who provide spectator boat
and plan functions which
make a guest's stay most
memorable at Houston Yacht
Club.
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J. B. Oliveros

P. O. BOX 385

GALVESTON
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a 1962 graduate of Clear
Creek High School and since
that time has been Involved
In club and restaurant work.
He came to the Houston
Y cht Club from the Brae
bum Country Club.

The club has Instituted a
guest membership program
over the past two yean and
about 95 percent of those
have converted to regular
memberships which has ex
panded the club by over 20
percent. Memberships in all
categories total about 550 at
present.

The Houston Yacht Club
Is a popular spot, not only
for racing sallors and boating
activities, but for all types or

ate slips, dry storage area for
100 boats and over 200 Sun
fish lockers. The club has a
well organized hurricane
evacuation plan with definite
steps to take as each warning
Is Issued.

The Galveston Bay Conser
vation and Preservation Asso
ciation came Into being a
couple of years ago by the
efforts of group of Houston
Yacht Club members. The
organization has been and is
Instrumental in keeping Gal
veston Bay clear of obstruc
tions from dredging and pre
serving the area as recrea
tional.

The club's facilities Include
the newly refurbished Port- , __---:. .....:...:..- --,
hole bar, a quick service ham
burger and Ice cream center,
teen room and dressing rooms
and lockers downstairs next
to the pool. The second floor
houses the banquet and ball-
room, expanded kitchen and
bar and dining room over
looking the Bay where one of
the finest views of any can be
enjoyed. On the third floor
are 30 quest rooms plus an
executive suite which is next
to undergo remodeling and
refurnishing. Mickey Don
Boykin joined the club this
year as manager and Is sort of I

a home-town product. He is

active local fleets, They are
always on call in case of boat
Ing accidents or marine disas
ters.

One of the largest and
most active women's yacht
club groups is the Ladles Ass-

clatlon of the Houston Yacht
Club. The association meets
each second and fourth Wed
nesdays and the programs are
varied from fashion shows to
fun crazy hat contests and
fisharees to those of cultural
aspects and learning exper
iences.

Outstanding speakers pre
sent ook reviews, ecology
programs, hobby . and craft
displays and cook' g exhibits.
The group hosts art shows,
antique shows, cocktail par
ties for husbands in ddition
to on-the-water parties and
trips to museums and herb
farms. Mrs. E. C. (Mary)
Taber Is president of th" asso
clatlon which also lists among
Its activities the decorating of
the club for Christmas and
other special occasions.

The Houston Yacht Club
has been undergoing an exten
sive redecorating, remodeling
and renovation program dur
ing the past two years , accord 
ing to Commodore Bob Mld
dleton . In addition to paint 
Ing, carpeting and remodeling
some of the areas, the kitchen
has been equipped for larger
parties including adding a
new charcoaler which can
serve a large number of steaks
at one time. A big new
machine was added to the bar
which served frozen Marqua
rltas for the first time to the
Galvesto n Bay Cruising Assn.
Veracruz style show party.
The outside of the club was
painted a sand or adobe color,
and alas, can no longer be
dubbed the "Pink Palace."

The harbor has been under
renovation and expansion
with many of the piers raised
and slips increased by more
than 40 with the most recent
increase of 28 for larger boats
of 40 feet or more. Capt .
O. C. Davis is the harbonnas
ter at the club and has 14
years of service there. He
looks over the 200 wet stor-

tiona! Championship. The
club apparently has the Only
pennanent race course which
is recognized by the United
States Coast Guard as the
marks for the Olympic circle
are shown on the navigation

charts.
The junior program is one

of the largest and most suc
cessful In salling accomplish.
ments and service. The or
ganization, known as "The
Ragnots" began In 1957
when a young sailing Instruc
tor from San Antonio, Roger
Toler, borrowed boats and
salls to lIet the kids on the
water . The sad shape of the
equipment was how the name
evolved. Since that time the
Ragnots have produced four
Sears Cup champions, even
though one did not race under
the club burgee. The first
was John Kolius who repre
sented Galveston Bay Cruis
Ing Assn. Danny Williams
followed in 1970, Clark
Thompson Jr. In 1972 and
Buddy Brown in 1973 and
crews have participated In the
finals many other times. The
Sears Cup, emblematic of the
United States Junior Salling
Championship (fonnerly
North American), began in
1921, but it wasn't until the
Texas Yachting Assn. was or
ganized in 1952 that local
clubs could enter. The
group's activities are year
round and they stage the
annual Easter Egg Hunt and
Christmas party in addition
to serving coffee and donuts
at the annual regattas.
Thomas Rodgers Is the present
Ragnot commodore.

Power boat members are
greatly outnumbered by sail
boat owners now, but there
are many who are malnstays
of the club and participate
in power boating activities In
addition to assisting with sail
Ing races. They hold docking
contests, predicted log con
tests and attend the cruises
that the club sponsors. Most
of the power boat owners are
members of the United States
Power Squadron and/or
United States Coast Guard
Auxiliary which have very

BY POKIE STAMPER

Houston Yacht Club Is in
Its eighty ninth year this year
and is the oldest yacht club
In Texas and ranks as one of
the oldest In the southwest.
The club's beginning was In
1897 and It was fonnally
organized In the offices of
Dr. W. B. Giffin In 1898.

Several years ago Past
Commodore Steve Brown re
searched the club's history
through the Houston Ubrary
with main sources of informa
tion coming from the Blue
Book of Houston for 1907 
1908, History of Houston
and Houston. Until this was
done many believed that the
club was an off-shoot of the
Houston Aquatics Club,
Houston Launch Club and
Houston Yacht and Power
Boat Club. But Brown learn
ed that none of these clubs
were organized until records
of the Houston Yacht Club
were established.

The first commodore of
the Houston Yacht Club was
Dan E. Kennedy and the
club was located on Buffalo
Bayou opposite Brady Island
on Elm and Lavaca in Harris
burg. The other clubs came
Into being in the early 1900s
and eventually merged with
each other before joining
with the Houston Yacht Club
along about 1927 . Pnor to
building the present clubhouse
In Shore Acres, between 1928

19~ e clu met in
Seabrook.

Probably the earliest one
deNgn class on the Bay was
the Fish Boats purchased from
New Orleans after World
War I. These were 20·foot
gaff·rigged sloops made of
cypress and with a lead keel,
and they were berthed at
Morgans Point. There were 12
of these and in order to race,
boats had to be drawn for by
the expectant skippers. They
met early on Friday morning
at Hamilton Bros. in Houston
to select boats and skippers.

The racing program at
Houston Yacht Club is proba
bly one of the strongest and
most versatile of any . There
are a number of classes which
race regularly from board
boats to cruising designs. The
two annual regattas , Mid·
Winter in February and
Summer in August, each usu
ally attract from 150 to 200
entrants from all over Texas
plus many from out of state
including Canada and Mexico.
The club plays host to many
championships, from districts
to those of international sta
tus. For an example, this
year the Flying Dutchman
North Americans, Tornado
Olympic district qualifier,
470 district qualifier have
already been held and on the
schedule are the Thistle Dis
tricts, Catalina 22 National
Championship, Star Districts,
Lido 14 International Cham
plonshlp and the Ensign Na-
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